
Sample Meat Buffet Menu
Harvest Fruit and Vegetable Display  

Elaborate selection of exotic raw crudités decoratively arranged with garden greens and two
varieties of homemade dips and rustic roasted vegetables add to this magnificent display, with

succulent melons, ripe Hawaiian pineapples, seasonal berries, and other delicacies

Hummus, babaganoush, Turkish eggplant, and seasoned pita chips

Passed Hors d’oeuvres  
“Butlered”

Thai Chicken

Rare London Broil Cubes

Coconut Chicken Ribbons

Salmon Encrusted Bites

Spinach-n-Phyllo

Sun Dried Tomato Crustados
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Ceremonial Challah

Pre set on every Table

Onion Roll on a Bread & Butter Plate

Water Goblet with Lemon Slice

Signature House Salad
 Romaine, endive, radicchio and head lettuce accented with shredded carrots,

 dried cranberries, Holland peppers, and caramelized pecans.  
Topped off with a delicate raspberry vinaigrette

Buffet
Middle Eastern Delight

Falafel  
Falafel balls, Israeli salad, hummus, tehini, babaganoush

tangy green cabbage, pickled cauliflower, red charif
pickled baby eggplant, Turkish salad, sauerkraut

shredded lettuce, sliced tomatoes

Schawarma
Schawarma, Israeli salad, hummus, tehini, babaganoush

zesty red cabbage, fried eggplant, green charif
hot & spicy onions, shredded lettuce, sliced tomatoes, pickles

Chicken Shishlic
Moroccan spiced chicken cubes with a spicy tumeric rub

Beef Kebobs

Wild Basmati Rice Pilaf
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Peking Duck Station  

Sesame Beef
Sliced London Broil and individually pan-fried with a zesty, honey sesame glaze

Rainbow Chicken
Thinly sliced chicken breast with julienne carrots, snow peas, onions, and sliced mushrooms in a garlic

ginger glaze and garnished with cashews

Spring Rolls
Accompanied with a duck sauce and Chinese mustard

Fried Rice

Little Italy at it’s Best

Sicilian Eggplant with Marinara sauce
Pan-fried layered eggplant enclosed with wild duxelles mushrooms 

 and fluffy Dutchess potatoes

Lasagna Rolls
Individually rolled with fresh spinach, sliced mushrooms,

and other vegetables, with a light marinara sauce
 Topped with a velvety Alfredo Sauce

Penne Pasta

Sun-dried Tomato Marinara Sauce with Mini Meatballs
Creamy Alfredo Sauce

Pesto Sauce
Marinara with Mini Meatballs
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Dessert
Individual Ambrosia of Chocolate Cake

A decadent truffle filling, glazed with a bittersweet chocolate ganache, served on a field of vanilla cream and
raspberry coulis, garnished with medallions of éclair or cigar cookies

Full Service Bar

Coffee & Tea
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